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Cbe Week 'sSummary

Basket Ball Review.

Now that the banket ln Reason ifl

over, it In of Interest to review the
career of the team of" "03 In the fall

the outlook was far from flattering.
Not a single member of last year's
team, with the exception of Captain
Hewitt, had returned, and he was only

a substitute Hut foi Innately neatly
all the hccoih! team men were hack and

turned out to make the team Hesldea,

an unusual amount of new material
Hhowrd up and competition was stroiiR
from the Htart. Hut to offset these ad-

vantages, Dr. Clapp. who had been
counted upon to coach the team, was
detained on account of Illness and was

unable to reach the University until
about the middle of October. During
this time the basket ball class had de-

veloped as best It could in the ab-

sence of a coach.
Dr. Clapp assumed charge of the

basket ball men as soon as possible
aftor his arrival and began to train
the men in the science of the game.
His presence gave a new stimulus to
the work, and progress began In earn-

est. The attendance Increased, and
every man with any basket ball ability
appeared on the floor three times a
week for practice. The men were all
given a try-o- ut and the personnel of
the team gradually became apparent.
The class was so large that the. new
chapel had to be fitted up with fixture.--

and UBcd by the third and fourth
teams.

With great diflUult the coach and
captain finally picked the team, and the
first game of the season took phu e

on December 18, when the 'vaisity won
from the city Y. M. C. A by a score
of 25 to 18. Henedict, who had been
out only after the close of the football
season, was not In this game Just
a month later Nebraska went' clown In

defeat at the hands of the Bwlft and
aggrepshe Haskell Indians, to the tune
of 35 to 18. In this game Benedict
played one half.

During vacation the first team lost to
the city Y. M. C. A. on their floor by a
score of 35 to 21. Saturday night of
the next week the wearers of the scar-

let and cream retrieved themselves by
taking Kansas into camp by a score of
25 to 18.

Immediately after vacation the team
left for a western tour through Colo-

rado and into Wyoming. Seven men
made the trip, Benedict, Hlltner. Hoar,
Ferguson, Newton, Elliot and Hewitt.
While away they won four games out
of five, defeating Denver University
44 to 29, Colorado College 37 to 11.

Colorado University 27 to 12. Greeley
25 to 15, and lost to Cheyenne 42 to 28.

This was one of the most successful
trips over made by a basket ball team.
One hundred and nine points were
made against Nebraska and 1G1 for her,
leaving a good large majority of fifty-tw- o.

Sime their return three games have
been played. On February 20 the Corn-huske- rs

established their supremacy
over the Lincoln Y. M. C. A. by the
decisive score of 33 to 20. Then, on
March 8th, came the trip to Minnesota.
This tour resulted In two decisive de-

feats at the hands of the Agricultural
School and the University of Minne-
sota, by, scores of 14 to 4 and 41 to 14.

The former defeat may be attributed
largely to the rough treatment received
at the hands of the "Aggies" and par-

tial work at the hands of the officials.
In the latter game the Nebraskans
made a good showing against the
"Champion Northmen," and put up

about twice as good a score as laBt
year. This trip cloned the season.

On a whole, the season may be con-

sidered a successful one. Nebraska
made 304 points and had 290 made
against her. giving a balance of 14 In

her favor. This Is a very good record
for twelve games, considering that we

met Minnesota, Haskell, Kansas and
Colorado, and had to develop an en-

tirely new team. The games and
scores follow:
University. Opponents
25 Y. M C. A 18

25 Kansas 18

18 Haskell 35
24 Y. M. C A 35
41 Denver 29
37 Colorado College 11

27 Colorado University 12

25 Creelcy 15

28 Cheyenne 42
33 Y M C A 20

4 Agriculturists 14

11 Minnesota 41

304 290

Members of the team: I. P. Hewitt,
captain and center; Maurice Benedict,
W. Hoar and W. Hlltner, guards,
Newell Elliot and Jim Ferguson, for-

wards; Bernard Newton, substitute.

It would be almost an injustice to say
nothing of the second team. It has
been an unusually strong one and this
doubtless accounts somewhat for the
success of the first team. The second
five defeated the Lincoln High School
by scores of 2(5 to 19 and 18 to 7, and
lost to the second Y. M. C. A. by Bcores
of 10 to 18 and 15 to 12. This team
made 72 points, and 59 were made
against it

The prospect for next year is good
Ferguson and Hiltner aie the only
seniors on the team The other men
are juniors and sophomores, and they,
together with the entire second team,
will probably be back next year.

Don Cameron's for a square meal.

Dr. Bent., Dentist, Eleventh and 0.

The Palace Barber Shop; 8 chairs.

The Bully cigar students' delight.

Dr. Ketchum, Oculist, Richards blk.
Glasses fitted and guaranteed.

The collars and cuffs from the
"Evans" pass just three times under
hot roll. Don't you see less friction,
less wear on the fabric. Come, let ub

show you.

Hloliier'n Colli OipuIn.
Positive cure for colds, grippe, acute

catarrh, headache, neuralgia and fevers.
Prepared only by Stelner-Woempen- er

Drug Co., Cor. 12th and O, Lincoln, Neb.

One-Wa- y Kates.
To many points In the statesof Cali-
fornia, Oregon and Washington.

EVERY DAY
The Union Pacific will sell One-wa- y

Colonist Tickets at the following rates
from Missouri river terminals:

$25.00 to San Francisco, Lob Angelea
and many other Collfornia points.
Tlgkets on sale Feb. 15 to June 15, 1903.

$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 to Butte, Anaconda and

Helena,
$22.50 to Spokane and Wanatchee,

Wash.
$25.00 to Everett, Falrhaven and

New Whatcom, via Huntington and
Spokane.

$25.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Se-

attle.
$25.00 to Ashland, Roseburg, Eugene,

Albany and Salem, via Portland.
Tickets on sale Feb. 15 to April 30,

1903.
From Chicago and St. Louis propor-

tionately low rates are In effect by
lines connecting with the Union Pa-
cific to all above points.

For full Information call on or ad-

dress E. B. SLOSSON.
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25,000
New Words

nro nddod in tho last edition of
Webster's International Diction-
ary. Tho International is kopt
always abroast of tho timos. It
takes constant work, oxponsivo
work and worry, but it is tho only
way to keep tho dictionary tho

Standard
Authority

of tho English-speakin- g world.
Other dictionaries follow. Web-st- or

leads.
It is tho favorito with Judges,

Scholars, Educators, Printers, etc. ,
in this and foreign countries.

A postal card will bring you
interesting specimen pagos, otc.

G. & C. MERRIAM COMPANY
Springfield, Mass.

rriu-isiiEii- s or

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY.
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New Model No. 5
BLICKENSDERFER.

The universal favorite with all classes of
operators who desire a simple and speedy
machine.

More "Blicks" in use among editors and
newspaper men in the Northwest than all the
rest of the $100 machines together. The only
Typewriter on the market doing hundred-dolla- r

wurK mar. is soiu at a popular price.
Has 38 Keys, of Ba Characters and Letters;. u. mull,, wci&muK uui oix rounds wun case.

and Manifolds perfectly, ia carbon:opfes being easily taken at one writing.
New Model No. 5, S40.00 net. On ten days ap-

proval to any responsible party in the NorthwestWrite for Illustrated Catalogue nad our monthlypayment proposition. Address,

Harqer & Blish,
General Agents.

904-91- 0 Main Street, DUBUQUE, IOWA.
Branch Office:

S05.606 Sykes Block. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

The Improved

BOSTON
GARTER

The Standard
for Gentlemen

ALWAYS EASY

The

The Name BOSTON
GARTER "is stamped
ion every loop.

fE3
CUSHION ,

BUTTON I

CLASP!
Lies flat to the leg never
s.SIips, Tears nor Unfastens.

sold everywhere:.
Sample pair, Bilk Wo. n

Cotton 2Jc
Mailed on receipt of prlca. '
QBO. raOBT 00.. UiUn

Beaton, Maaa.,U.SJL.

'Every Pair Warranted-- !

The Highest Award and only Oold
Medal given to Typewriters at theTrans-Mlsslsslp- pl

Exposition.

Our feo returned if we fail. Any one Bending Bketch and description of
any invention will promptly receivo our opinion free concerning tho patent
ability of same. "How 0 obtain a patent" sen, upon request. Patent
secured through us advertised for Bale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
The Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Invostors.

Bend for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR Jm EVANS 6 GO.,

Patent Attorneys,)
Evmns Building, WASHINGTON, D. Cc
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